
Church Connection 13th June 2021 
 

Hi Church, 

I sometimes wonder why I read newspapers. Today the first article was about the controversy surrounding 

a couple that lives in far off USA and the name they have given their new daughter. I know they have royal 

links, but is this really a matter that should fill Australian newspapers for days on end? The next article was 

about the mouse plague that continues to ravage the countryside. Millions of dollars in damage, lost 

production and mental health impact for those suffering. It seems we jump from that with no seeming 

value, to large issues, without being able to tell the difference. Let's keep the first things first as Paul 

reminds us when speaking about the death and resurrection of Christ. This week and next month we 

celebrate baptisms. Two of our folk who declare to the world that serving Christ is a lifelong decision they 

commit to. Now that’s news worth sharing. 

Phil Waugh |Senior Pastor 

 

Online Church Service   
This Sunday’s service will be recorded and streamed live from 10.30am on Sunday 13th June and will also 

be available for playback shortly after the service on our YouTube channel:  

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch. 

 

In-Person Church Services: 8.30am|10.30am|4.00pm|6.00pm 
We need everyone to sign-in with the QR code or on paper as this is still a Covid Safe requirement by NSW 

Government. Please don’t forget to sign-in when you arrive at church on Sunday.  

 

Assam Project   
This year we would like to raise $20,000 to go towards this project. If you would like to donate, you can do 

so through online giving to our church account with ref: Assam or through offerings on Sunday in an 

envelope marked “Assam”. Offerings to date: $15,147. Donations are still being accepted.  

 

Mission Partners 
Caitlyn and Tendai Mutya:  The beginning of our Rural Pastors Project kicked off last month. We gave 

Pastor Prosper 20 chickens and chicken feed to help him start his own chicken project to sustain him and 

his family while he does the work of the Lord, establishing a Scripture Union campsite. We praise God for 

these expanding opportunities to serve God here in Marondera and reach and disciple young people for his 

Kingdom. 

From Ned: Give thanks for the completion of another semester of teaching English at the local bible college 

and for the students’ growth in godliness. Please pray for creativity and perseverance in covid-restrictions: 

to encourage local believers and continue interacting with locals for growth in language and culture.  

From Shayne Hamilton: Parise God for the bible studies and lunch groups happening in a number of 

schools.  

 

Women's Community Triads 
We believe that the Holy Spirit equips us to love, listen and support each other, through all manner of 

things and differences, for Gods glory. 

It gives us the chance to see Jesus opposite us in a tangible body, and to welcome and be blessed by God’s 

presence through our sisters in following Christ. 

To make room in our lives for this, we would love to offer you an opportunity to join a triad.  

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch


Three women, multigenerational, aiming to meet fortnightly at a time that suits you, to share, pray, 

confess and encourage. We'll give you a brief guide to follow, aiming for about 90 mins together and it'll be 

in a safe, confidential environment. 

If you'd like to join one, please let Ann Stone, Annie Hunter or Skye Callan know. Or you can email Mariel 

and she'll pass your name on to us. 

 

Men’s Brekky & Bible    
The Blokes Big Brekky is on again this Saturday 12th June at 8:30am. All men, young and old, are welcome 

to join us every second Saturday at Church for Grae’s famous brekky cookup and to spend time together 

reading God’s Word, allowing God to speak to you and challenge you and hopefully change you to be the 

man of God He wants you to be!! If you are planning on attending the breakfast, Grae needs to know 

numbers by Friday for catering so please let him or the Church know ASAP if you are coming along in 

person. Contact Graeme Findley graemefindley@gmail.com  or 0403 382 475 or Steve Krimmer for more 

info.  

 

SWISH Dessert and Coffee Supporters Evening 
Saturday 19th June, 7pm at the Factory, 28 Lawson Rd, Springwood 

$25 per person or book a table of 10 for $250.  

Come and meet our Scripture teams: Conor Clarke and Annie Hunter and the volunteer SRE coordinators 

and teachers. Hear about the teaching of Scripture in primary and high schools in Springwood and 

Winmalee. Understand what is involved in this important ministry. 

Covid safe rules apply, booking essential. Bookings close 10pm Friday 18th June, 2021. Register and pay 

online on this link: SWISH Supporters Dessert and Coffee night 

 

4WD Adventure Weekend 
The 4WD weekend is the 19th & 20th June leaving SBC carpark around 9am Saturday morning and 

returning Sunday afternoon around 3:30 pm. 

Destination - Abercrombie National Park overnighting at Silent Creek, the track is very steep in parts and 

only suitable to 4WD's with low range.  Trailers of any type are not advised as the track is very narrow with 

long steep sections so reversing up or down would be very dangerous. 

For further details contact Ian Fuller at grumps5365@gmail.com or phone 0411 154 727 

 

J-Walk Youth Camp Sponsorship  
We are hoping to be able to cover the cost of our leaders going to camp and help some families with the 

cost of camp by raising funds for them. If you would like to support them, you can give in two ways: 

1. There are envelopes on a notice board at the entrance to church. The envelopes are for different 

amounts please follow the instructions on the notice board to give this way. 

2. Follow this link http://bit.ly/JWcampsponsor and select the amount you would like to give, head to the 

online checkout, the payment will be directed to our bank account flagged for the J Walk camp. 

The J-Walk camp is on 25-27 June. Offerings to date: $3,147. Thank you to everyone who has contributed.  

 

Connecting and Growing Together  
Come join us for morning tea, bring your gardening enthusiasm, where we can be active, social, connect 

and have meaning conversations. This community-based program offers social support, guidance and 

counselling services to local people to bring positivity in your life. 

Every Tuesday starting 6th July, 9.30-10.30am at Macquarie Cottage Counselling Services. Cost: Gold coin 

mailto:graemefindley@gmail.com
http://swish.org.au/event2021.shtml
mailto:grumps5365@gmail.com
http://bit.ly/JWcampsponsor


donations. Facilitators: Beatta and Stephanie. To register, contact MCCs 4751 4154 or 

inquiryMCCS@gmaiil.com 

 

Offerings 
At the end of May we had budgeted for $250,000 in offerings. We have received $247,814 year to 
date. Thus, we have a shortfall of $2,186. This is down on our April giving and means we are below budget 
for the year. 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash it can be given at the Church Office or contact us for something more convenient.  
 

God bless you all and stay safe. 
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Ann, Annie, Peter, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)   


